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1 further reaolve that I wfll da
ted the new admtniatratlon that
te tafcn ovw the ourtheuae. inctndiac San ttrecn. the new Sberta. Ail t have ever aeen of that
*By h thafhe walka ateuad wtth
? g~to on hla lace. He wont
apeak to a RepabUorataat ia except around lunch Hmy
nan there la Brown, the new
C^ftOwt Ithtnkhiaflrrtaeme
Be b a chain teteeeo
•Om. If yon dent watch him
F^ tetttaic a UeeoM
tet, he aril epft at( ow
I iwiiraiiu,B and win take aQ the
*toteam I can frrnn Bcmart
(fcm) ttoy. Fact it, I am thinklag of aeUnc marriage Ucensaa
two-flftp while his price Is
flee. Folks flmt is too miudL In
I think it it ebove ceiUng.
Howw. Bun ml^t be better
Att^. ita to
so tight during the______
r last two
tfaet she would not give you tin
Rteae ptstas for your car. We
I further reedlve thet I wUF do
•eerything I on to remove the
new Jailer. 1 dont like thet guy.
UUeas be emi find a mod dagaity
we>e all,«mk. Beat wouUM
his «4b heottwr. Let's aB prt
together and Inpaacb him if he
ticea.
Now. lefs
our County
JadgBv If he bunds all the reads
M hii pmWI emU hgee a iHww

“ploying
Belter Pnwtim To
Hnli Sea WmikiBg Awny

New# Bob Fetter
Page* This IFeekI
You wOl probabl^ BC
that tbla la the amaUeat
amalleat (in
(
number of pages) issue of
the Rowan County Hews you
have received for more than
a year.
Tba editors regret that
many regular faaturea do
not appear this we^. How
ever, the Newi is doing some
renovetlng. faj «der to bring

in ;C«)per were bom to Mr. and Mn.
Rowan County for the first time Elmer Black, route 1.
last year, acevdiag to the records
On February 13. Mr. and Mrs.
in the office of tin Circuit Clerk Orville Ray Perry became the par
and the County Court Cleik.
ents of twin glrli named Sharleen
During the year only 98-persons and Geraldine. Twin girls, MiwHa
.iplied far mmigge pamlts, the
lowest
recorded in this
and Mis. BUI Ooodan, EUiottcxxmty for torty years or more. vilie, May 31.
I 8S pertoiu Sled peti
tions for divoree. a 39 percent
' creese over 1M«.
Heavy traffidng iq reel estate
continued with TU deeds filed for
rccordlDg dtuing ^year.
Vivian Yaunft' Registrar
Vital Statistics, reported there
s U9 daattaa'.'emd 229 births
The Bowen County drive of toe
In file coun» tteing the year. United NaUoaal Clotbfatg CoUeeThese figures mgy be inc
tion campaign, will open in Row-

Aa_,a rcfutt of conaervatiou
itioQ in die future.
have ea.
The Newi will, return to
toMahed, rainfall will ____
damage
its usual number of pages
nnid» laaa farm land in the Row(or more) with ib next is« Comty Dlatrlrt duriot 1»46,
aayt Herbert J. Webb. SoO Conaervatlcn Service teditnaen eaagened. to {he Diatrieu'
Fewer VilMi
gumee win be learned,
he rnttaoed. teae topacril will be
wa^ out of the flelda. and more
!l beoi complelof the rainfall wiU aoek into the
Three aets^of flrios woe bom
land to be uaed by growing crope.
in the coun^ duafng thd year. On
The conaervabofilat reporta that
Funeral services for Vemie February 1 twin boys, which ware
■mce the organlzatJcn of the dis.
trW ^ years ago, great ftrides Cassity. 33. who died Deeendier named Rnn^ld Cdiiton and Donald
20 in the Good Samaritan Hospital,
Oon. During that time 70 con- Lexington, afto a lingering iDwere conducted from the
tewtl« farm plana have been
■law,
■V UJM —ra erf
UitrO^ an u- nmliaJjui, ro-1
Tuesday.
Theae plans eaU for rotation of
Tba
ritos
wera
I
row erop^ growing more annual
Worley Hai
burial to
and (Uvettoon ditdies, --♦■hUrHng
meadow atrip*, planting tract, the Davis
F
eettng out pbmta and afarutas for were handled by the
wOdlife. and RmstrucUon ponds Hmne.

Funeral Services
Held For Vemie
Cassity, 33

pw~i,b.-,r;:;:.sr.ss

--------- JapAtrgeities
Gists l^e Of
SgtT.li Butts

for ftock water and fish.
Conservation farming is conVeijAt Drojpped FrcMU
rtantly gaining practica] tveogni180 to 80 IlmiuU Di»>
tloH In Rowan County. Mr. Webb
r^and more farmers are
S. M- Martin, all ^ Morein«39 Mo^g
Mli^ the dangers of reckless ^^ad and Mrs. John X- Camity,
farming methods by which __
The Jap atroette and starvation
foDductive K>Q is washed eway fas
coat the life tone wedc of Sgt.
e fow years, and are eetabliablng
Travis £. Butta, grandson of Mr.
Report Of SeUm
and Mia. J. Wr--Wdls of Morepnrttoes' to prevent tUs bappenAt Morekemd 5toeJfcygrdg
bead.
i
TbebetUe
IXiring the 3B toontos that Sgt
no means won,
Butts was e latotomr Of the Nips
de^dte the pragrem fte te
his wd^t dropped tram 1»
HOGS — Packers, »HJ9; Med- pounds to 80 pamds, Although,
kmm. tl4J5; Sboats, S3 « 318.
he was rushed ttek to the states
CATTUS — Heifers, 31049 9 upon his rleme sad given toe best
311.19: Stock cattle. 337 9 348J8; mcdkal care, he was unable to
Stock enttle. 337 9 %eL». Bnlln overcome the oOheto of his aided
3Uft 9 3848.
and died in the Fit........... .
Gcn’:.VRS — Top vtola. I
eni
aF Denver.
■teettoeArtMhiNt^-

XlBte timt he wenid
thb
Muuti as den ee e beonda tooth,
end wmiid fine any man twentyfive doQart that dropped a
to the contribution basket at
church and thsi reached fer a
“
Be esDed that the handle- joe MetUt Retartm
When it gets to the point To Dutim With '
that we have to elect as our Coun V. S. Foreet Service
ty Judge men that make tax-peying citizens IBce myself. Bill
On December 18 Joe J. Mauk,
Saamle and Beedie Keeton shave CM. 2/C. tote of the Seobees,
evoy now and tbeo. thingB are returned to bis old jc* as Gen
cemtag to a pretty pam.
Why. eral District Aasistant with the
tPs evm gtottag to the point
United States Forest Service.
tern thayll te na to rtiange
tousrterr in the Martlndate
mg mcka cvmy week i
Building at Morehead.
fit MW aahre under our_______
Dnriag his tour of duty with'
etelMto & O. (Befriend Others.)
the Seabees Mr. Mauk spent most
I em again K. and I naotveito be
of his tfane on Okinawa and
BMtoto w County Judge afi year.
t do promlat and resolve to be neUtoboring Wanda of the Pacific.
UBd to ID my fellov mn during He simerviaed a eonstnictian crew:
fimt
toBOt tod, tonka on these tote nMiku yeer — afl but Claude

Jhpa. at ^ ton tt Cecregfder. Be was rdemed and
returned to the States on Septombee 19 (rf tost year.
Hey V. Dehart was eto____
_ those attending
.
Mastor of tha RMps Ledn 02. fimeeal Were Mr. ami Ifrs. Edgar
F ft A M at Farmers, nd Gerald Blade and Hr. Joe Welh and
Bumnvx, Snior Warden.
daughters, now of Sumnan. twh
The lo^ meets toe Hrst Sitarday of each month.
FirMBfAyBorm
In Rotten Camnif
Thit Temr A Cirt
Beverley Sue H»ll,
a
bouncing girl, baa the honor
of bdng toe first baby bern
in Rowan County this year!
Marvin Lee HaU and
Roaa (Swfanm) Hall, was
bom at 7:90 p. m. on New
Year's day. Her father is a
tailor. The family Uves in
'{Test Mordiead.

Boieomb Studio To
Open Jenmery 12

Clothing Drive
Officially Starts
Monday Morning

chairman said today.
The first house to house canvass
will be made by the Boy Scouts
and the Girl Scouts on Saturday.
January 12.
Mias Purvis aaid that collection
depots had been set up, and clotoing may be left at any of these
any tone. These depots are locat
ed at all toe churches, the Post
office and toe Rowan, (jaunty
News office.
17* boxes in toe djuntoet will
be pieced in toe
In opening the drive Miss Purvis
caned on all Rowan Countians for
their full stvpvt. for toe neefi of
this clothing for suffering people
all over the world is very acute.
Mt-is Purvis urged all those who
have clothing to collect to notify
her by calling 188 or 281.
Population Grom
DetpiuDeethtIn/
World Wer U
United States during toe three
end a hall years of war lost 383..
800 by deatorin aetkm and in toe
aame period five mini.— civilians
died at bone, making a total of
MSPlr 3% miUcD deaths from
^ I, 1942 to July 1, 1849. But
bktoi during the same
MM 1911 raillkm, twice a

You Catt Bood

J. .

Morehead College
Wherever You Go

:

NniaberOBfr'

Mother Of 7
Divorces Exceed Marriages In
Rowan County During Past Year Succumbs After

kf toeI

IMIm. Oe nkme makm my
hMM) - that wife beatw!
TM low dovra pomcm' I could
tolBeMges about him but he is
so likeable (at times) but to eutstode thet he n.hsrd^ wortlr my

f
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RACKUBARHa Rowan Land
i ji la
LossHiroagh
Erodmi Drops

I, Woody Hlatao. beinc of
mmi mind, do famby ud from
make the ' “
>r to Wit: Far t»
U »em 1 ! to talk about my
_____

rriz

li

3 Gunpaigns
WiUBeHdd
In Jannaiy

Fan On Ice

Christmas at the
hone of Mr. and Mr« Eliner
Glover on HoUy was short-lived
as a tragic accident coet the Uto
of toe mother of aeven children.
OmIub* CoDeai™.,
Mr*. Gloves.J8, allpped on the
ice Christmas Day and died a fow
of Dime,, Anti.
hours afterward in a Lexington
loHation Drives «l«*fd
hospitaL Her death wu Rowan
County’s only fatal aeddat dur
ing the-hoUday seasen.
an County during the Rtonfii at
Fune^
by Rev. White of Morehead on Jaiuwry.
They-are:
Sunday, December 27. The Fergu\ Funerr'.........................
ineral Home bad charge of
(1) The United Nstianal Clotbing Cofiaction
rrnhiii il
to secure clothes for needy people
all over the world, whfato starts
Monday.
(2) The
National
Infanwy
Milton, Hubert, Madge, Georgia
and Vlcey.
Paralysis Drive (March of Dunes)
which wiO begin January 13,
(3) Anti - Inflation week
Sheriff Maker let
scheduled tor the last week in
January, starting on the 28th.
Arrest 1 Minute
Collection depoU for toe clotofaig
After Taking Office
have already
a
been established.
while a
One minute after Rowan
to be held Saturday, January 13.
.County's new Sheriff was
Cottt coUectors win be ptoead M
sworn in, he made an arrest.
an business bouses and offices to
As Sara Green stepped
officially open the March of D
from the Cleric's odfiee Hmrampaign CoUectiens In M
day at toe courtoouae after
wOl be made, while there ie a
taking toe oath of office, be
possibility that a batoetbaO gmne
bumped into a mM ^viansunder
wLirad*** toSS the drive.
or^_mcrchants
IrabpI who had a bottle of
the prin .
.
In toe I______
whiskey in hia hand miring
nation drive.
I
Thit campaign is
a drink. So, Sheriff Green
to portray to the public toe ftow-'
manked him to to^ JaU.
era of inflation, such as came af
.Other new cotn^ offidala
ter the last World Wsr. The i—» .
who aAtuned office Monday
conducting thU drive wiB meet
were: Ernest G. Brown, Cir
Monday, January 14.
cuit Clerk; Bernard Day,
County Clerk; AUie Y. Sortell. Jailer; Jim Brown;
Coroeer; and ROey Cline,
Tax minmtMfamer. .

Warehouses At
Mt. Sterling .
'
Have Heavy Sales ~

«

Mt.
ket oQld a total of 9.787,422 p
before adfourning for toe hefi^
for a total of 32A42J8U8.
32A42J8U8. the
avoage for the cettfae
aeU

i

a;55»jS*poni5‘^(^beto*to^

nwm to civlUan tifo, many and
nir taaiUes. Thus, the^ toarp
in Urths that followed
the last wer is Bkely to be repeat
ed, and the 1949 deemto wm likely
result in a
incrcaae of

Jamet Rofrntstm To
Be FFA Uther

By ROBERT CBLkT
The Holcomb Studio, tdieduled
«s Robinson, FFA Chapter
to open here around January 1.
will not start fausinepi unto Mon President, has been selected to
day, January 12, W. E. Hblccmb, serve as usher at toe Farm Bureau
ovmer said today. Mr. Halcomb Fedention Cmvention to be held
said iilwjiw in his
caused at the Brown Hotel. Louisvilfo.
8. 10. and 11.
*’■..............................
Mr. Holcomb
teforae^lytoet^idM^toito^KhlL
** Louisville, toe ushers
for the state of Kentucky.
The new studio wfU be loeatd
in the
by George Caudill m Main Street,
The gent who is fired with ___
eereaa foem toe Dattad State em thualasni for his work Is seMom
ployment office
fired by his boss. '

20 Years In Morehead - As Seen By C. B. Daughertu

Kentnek; Needs Over
18,000 Qoalified Mem
And Women In
A state-wide o«mp»igTi to reouit 5A0O qualified pubUc acheol
teariter* to rapltte tachers with
leas
miftimiTwi state qualificationa has-been undertaken joint
ly by the Kentucky Congress of
Parents and Teachers and Beta
Chapter of Delta Kappa Ganunai,
in co-operation with toe State
of Education.
program is being applied
at both the high school and coU
lege levels. High school supei’i_.—1_..
jrtncipals have
been asked to encourage prwnis
tag seniors to choose teaching as
a career. Preaidem and deans
of an public institutions of higher
education in the state have been
edeed to tncourage student* new
mrwUed to take courses qualify
ing them to teach, and to steer
ppfitiNi«¥¥,y freshmen into teariier
training.
18.M9 Tcaehcn ■

Christmaa holidays lari aaasM iv
an average of 84440. Ifthemarw
'kef .steadies after Chrisew tte
season’s average may eqeel toot
of toe [xevlous season, but if thedownward tmd conttoues it is.
certain to dip below the 1944 level
. Sales at .toe Fannefo bause tofollad 3,584.790 pounds 'f^ an
average of $46.79.
The Growers house sold 1,124,394 pounds tor an average ot
34S48.
Sales at the Big Burts totalled
1.058478 pounds for gp average
of 942.80.
The market wUl re-epen Jan
uary 7. at which time eaparitr
floors will again face the buyers,
and it is sincerely hoped the preChristmas decline will be over
and that ceiling or near ceiling
prices will once again prevaU.
C. O. Leach's BroOtar
Dies In RussaU County

C. O. Learii and his son Earl
ere eaQed to RusaeU (Munty
Wednesday because of toe deeth
Of Mr. Leach’s brother. C. IX
Leach.
Williams, s
it of public He had been in poor health for
instruction, said the problem of the last five years.
Funeral services were conducted
■unqualified teachers ia now acute,
and will continue to be aggravaW
faig for fiv* or aiK yuan.
toe public school system reWl.ftOO mmlified tewtoao,.
Williams said, but of toat num-j
______
.
AlbUnj. Who makes
ber 4.500 now ar* iMrhinv iinrfar
emergen;
means

Le*mlnethetC.B.n.«*_ . whtebwasrunbyBudandWtOfor ioms'WBs
•
one tt toe first
~
^
erty, Presidait of the CttizBis
MeCuilough. I stayed all nigKt
Be toew gs ot
Dr. T. A. E Evans was County
Bank and owner of toe Mexeat the Cottage Ho« run by A. J. his pay each 1
I asked Judge: Jflhn Fwich. Sheriff; Tom
-head Jee-aad. Coal Co^any.
Fraley, and slept 4n-» soom^Shat. bim-ssky ha aaeded part of his Rose. County. Attocney; rianrf*
i OBU before ami after
eame to Morehead cm Decem
didn't have any heU. and toe pay in toe middla eg te warir and Crosthwait, Circuit Court Clarki
ber 31. 1925 or 20 years *gtt
cavers, tfled so high I cmildht be tidd me be bad -bought--the and RiHy Caadai,- Coaa^Cletk.
the News adeed him to sketch
turn over.
court-house on easy payments and Henry FTewitt was Circuit. Judge
-«*««M.l!fowT|!l!r!,___________ hed-fo -gcee. te. Ju4g9-45.
and Cli« ............
pnanM fimt I wont put a beer
toat period. The remarkable
At 12 o’clock (New Year's) they Wednesday. •
wealth Attorney. Uncle Sam Cauefaaik ia toe odlectlon plate and
pragrem that Morhead has
started celebrating in
•ill was PoLce Judfo.
RecaIR TkglCalvert
take out 29 cents in diange any
achieved in those 20 years Is
by blowing whistles and «ri^
Morehead had no paved streets
more.
graphically told 1^ Ur.
The
first
reVdarmen
I
hired
pistols. It seemed that every one'
exc^t the Midland Trail was pav1 'am not gikng to bound the
Dwigherty in the following
had a gun to cut loose with, and were Asa Blair and Hauy Wifis
hank to collect interest on my
article.. We. sug^ our. read,
for .a..y;blle I thmighf anAth«- to run my ice plant and Dave
nOes (Lane will take care of that.)
era cbp it, for it wiU make
Rowan County War had broken BUIr to run' my botOfcg plant. Dixie Grill
_____
“ and
toe____
Hurt certificates issued years ago when Earl Leighow Owner
I am going to love my wife aid
interesting and authoratlve
Among the men and boys who
Studio was then. Ed Fannin had the State minimum qualifications O) Up Rifle
make her a faithful husband.
reading many years hence.—
worked at my plant were Moody
mule team pulling ears through- called for less than two years of
ChaotfiUn, who was that young
The Editor.
Alderman,
Golden
Epperhart
tody In stocks that got off the
college training. This bloc of SOO
Elbert Blair, R<9 Caodm. Herbert
Earl Leighoug owner
road to Olive Hill
old certificates has been renewed
Bnntiagton bus the otho- day?)
By C. B. DAUeSHERTT
electric plant started at 4 .p, Elam. Carl Jones. (Mlbert Jaies,
graded and covere dwito creek from year to year since the teach Southern Belle, is the proud owner
Although t have had a decrease
m. and closed down at 11 o’clock, Wallace Fannin, Lewis McCarty
Japanese rifle and 70 rounds
O W percent for writing this
iee and Ceel Ce. so there was no lights except dur and Stanley McCarty, 'ftg Calvert gravel. Wilson Avenue was graded er shortage first began to be felt
immunltion, the gift of LL
eotamn I pramiae to atUl love and
Twenty years ago — December ing those hours. Later Mr. Mag- was a UtUe shaver and worited and muddy, and aU the other eariy in the
Donald Hosack, who was his visitor
streets were mud, xcept Railroad
obey too editor. I realize that^ 81, 1929, to be exact — I
last
week.
gard sold the telephone conpany some. Boone Caudill was the
- • rg by to Mr. Sparks (I don’t recall his paper boy and I gave hfan two Street which was <»yered with
ttoaea are tough (and his wife hm «—«._A
Lt Hosaric was ia the Morriteed
wata and you saw toe mud in take to improve education
apsndve tastes) and I have the
first name.)
t pop every d^ for the toe summer tone.
Naval School before seeing active
state depends on toe extent
«lmotormpw!t fer Um. even if he
When I bought the ice-idant
fwrvice in the Pacific theatre.
The city hall was where Tabor’s wbid> qualified teachers are avail
did dttmy pay.
from Ed I asked hfan if It would
■Tpon his discharge he wiU be with
Shoe
Shop
now
is.
The
popuU.
able." Williams wrote. “If we are le Falrbanks-Morris Company to
'
The editor to beyond doubt toe when Lhit Farmers, for the road run. Re replied; *T4obodT has College bad two
_______
highest type of timber that Satan
to meet the immediate and future
hi^-topped and I could bea able to w«iir» it run very and a pows- plant Dr. Prank Hod then was around 400-.
The new stone garage owned needs in teacher supply tor tofi. Wisconsin-and Michigan.
to wafting fir. Be to the only mrim 2$ milea en hour.
long, but maybe you can.
Bat Button was President; Prof,
Ris wife oi>d small son are now
.man I know wboee house I would
dren of Kentucky, we must attack residing In Louisa.
However. It was soowlng and It will make ice.”
berlafai was Dean; Taytor Young,
bum down If l could enfah his I had to stop shout every mile
the problon frmn two
The first five men I hired came
fkniDy away. I would gladly and wipe toe snow from my wind- to wortc with pistols on them. I business manage^ Artoor Hogge. to buy some rock from hfan and We must hold in the profesafam SOLDIER REVIVAL
' ' '
of Buildings and be showed roe how to sharpen
ataal tali borae if he bad one or shield. because I didn't have a told them the Rowan Coun6 War ''
the present supply - of qualified STARTS SUNDAY
Otwmdi; Oecar Paliner
pocket-knife—a thing very few teachers arid we must- attract to
rob bis cellar or smdke^hooae tf
wipv. and doubt if was over and all toe Tnrfinw. and
he had mte. Trouble to, he don't they had been invented et that bean w«e gone and we didn’t H<«re’s aaristato; Hertan Btair people seem to know how to do.
promising young
wia Mayor, and toe Oty Council • have aince noticed. Boyd Mc- persons.'
bevn Dotolngt
tfrae.
need any plstob to make ice. So
compoeed of Dr. axner WU- CoDougb sow Fords and Cecil
Arriving fa» Morebead
The campaign was conceived
eed I put my they begin leaving them ho«i*.
Fraley
aoki
Cbevralets.
I
bought
I to talk ^not any o
r to toe ICdted Trail Geragel I recall toat *TittIe Bfll” WQllast year at a meeting of Beta
Chapter, toe v-«»»tngtn»t unit
I further rea^ to cut down

DON’T forget this month - United Nations Clothing Collection Drive Begins Monday
g^ch Of Dimes Starts January 13 - The Last Week In January Is Anti-Inflation Week
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1 further reaolve that I wfll da
ted the new admtniatratlon that
te tafcn ovw the ourtheuae. inctndiac San ttrecn. the new Sberta. Ail t have ever aeen of that
*By h thafhe walka ateuad wtth
? g~to on hla lace. He wont
apeak to a RepabUorataat ia except around lunch Hmy
nan there la Brown, the new
C^ftOwt Ithtnkhiaflrrtaeme
Be b a chain teteeeo
•Om. If yon dent watch him
F^ tetttaic a UeeoM
tet, he aril epft at( ow
I iwiiraiiu,B and win take aQ the
*toteam I can frrnn Bcmart
(fcm) ttoy. Fact it, I am thinklag of aeUnc marriage Ucensaa
two-flftp while his price Is
flee. Folks flmt is too miudL In
I think it it ebove ceiUng.
Howw. Bun ml^t be better
Att^. ita to
so tight during the______
r last two
tfaet she would not give you tin
Rteae ptstas for your car. We
I further reedlve thet I wUF do
•eerything I on to remove the
new Jailer. 1 dont like thet guy.
UUeas be emi find a mod dagaity
we>e all,«mk. Beat wouUM
his «4b heottwr. Let's aB prt
together and Inpaacb him if he
ticea.
Now. lefs
our County
JadgBv If he bunds all the reads
M hii pmWI emU hgee a iHww

“ploying
Belter Pnwtim To
Hnli Sea WmikiBg Awny

New# Bob Fetter
Page* This IFeekI
You wOl probabl^ BC
that tbla la the amaUeat
amalleat (in
(
number of pages) issue of
the Rowan County Hews you
have received for more than
a year.
Tba editors regret that
many regular faaturea do
not appear this we^. How
ever, the Newi is doing some
renovetlng. faj «der to bring

in ;C«)per were bom to Mr. and Mn.
Rowan County for the first time Elmer Black, route 1.
last year, acevdiag to the records
On February 13. Mr. and Mrs.
in the office of tin Circuit Clerk Orville Ray Perry became the par
and the County Court Cleik.
ents of twin glrli named Sharleen
During the year only 98-persons and Geraldine. Twin girls, MiwHa
.iplied far mmigge pamlts, the
lowest
recorded in this
and Mis. BUI Ooodan, EUiottcxxmty for torty years or more. vilie, May 31.
I 8S pertoiu Sled peti
tions for divoree. a 39 percent
' creese over 1M«.
Heavy traffidng iq reel estate
continued with TU deeds filed for
rccordlDg dtuing ^year.
Vivian Yaunft' Registrar
Vital Statistics, reported there
s U9 daattaa'.'emd 229 births
The Bowen County drive of toe
In file coun» tteing the year. United NaUoaal Clotbfatg CoUeeThese figures mgy be inc
tion campaign, will open in Row-

Aa_,a rcfutt of conaervatiou
itioQ in die future.
have ea.
The Newi will, return to
toMahed, rainfall will ____
damage
its usual number of pages
nnid» laaa farm land in the Row(or more) with ib next is« Comty Dlatrlrt duriot 1»46,
aayt Herbert J. Webb. SoO Conaervatlcn Service teditnaen eaagened. to {he Diatrieu'
Fewer VilMi
gumee win be learned,
he rnttaoed. teae topacril will be
wa^ out of the flelda. and more
!l beoi complelof the rainfall wiU aoek into the
Three aets^of flrios woe bom
land to be uaed by growing crope.
in the coun^ duafng thd year. On
The conaervabofilat reporta that
Funeral services for Vemie February 1 twin boys, which ware
■mce the organlzatJcn of the dis.
trW ^ years ago, great ftrides Cassity. 33. who died Deeendier named Rnn^ld Cdiiton and Donald
20 in the Good Samaritan Hospital,
Oon. During that time 70 con- Lexington, afto a lingering iDwere conducted from the
tewtl« farm plana have been
■law,
■V UJM —ra erf
UitrO^ an u- nmliaJjui, ro-1
Tuesday.
Theae plans eaU for rotation of
Tba
ritos
wera
I
row erop^ growing more annual
Worley Hai
burial to
and (Uvettoon ditdies, --♦■hUrHng
meadow atrip*, planting tract, the Davis
F
eettng out pbmta and afarutas for were handled by the
wOdlife. and RmstrucUon ponds Hmne.

Funeral Services
Held For Vemie
Cassity, 33

pw~i,b.-,r;:;:.sr.ss

--------- JapAtrgeities
Gists l^e Of
SgtT.li Butts

for ftock water and fish.
Conservation farming is conVeijAt Drojpped FrcMU
rtantly gaining practica] tveogni180 to 80 IlmiuU Di»>
tloH In Rowan County. Mr. Webb
r^and more farmers are
S. M- Martin, all ^ Morein«39 Mo^g
Mli^ the dangers of reckless ^^ad and Mrs. John X- Camity,
farming methods by which __
The Jap atroette and starvation
foDductive K>Q is washed eway fas
coat the life tone wedc of Sgt.
e fow years, and are eetabliablng
Travis £. Butta, grandson of Mr.
Report Of SeUm
and Mia. J. Wr--Wdls of Morepnrttoes' to prevent tUs bappenAt Morekemd 5toeJfcygrdg
bead.
i
TbebetUe
IXiring the 3B toontos that Sgt
no means won,
Butts was e latotomr Of the Nips
de^dte the pragrem fte te
his wd^t dropped tram 1»
HOGS — Packers, »HJ9; Med- pounds to 80 pamds, Although,
kmm. tl4J5; Sboats, S3 « 318.
he was rushed ttek to the states
CATTUS — Heifers, 31049 9 upon his rleme sad given toe best
311.19: Stock cattle. 337 9 348J8; mcdkal care, he was unable to
Stock enttle. 337 9 %eL». Bnlln overcome the oOheto of his aided
3Uft 9 3848.
and died in the Fit........... .
Gcn’:.VRS — Top vtola. I
eni
aF Denver.
■teettoeArtMhiNt^-

XlBte timt he wenid
thb
Muuti as den ee e beonda tooth,
end wmiid fine any man twentyfive doQart that dropped a
to the contribution basket at
church and thsi reached fer a
“
Be esDed that the handle- joe MetUt Retartm
When it gets to the point To Dutim With '
that we have to elect as our Coun V. S. Foreet Service
ty Judge men that make tax-peying citizens IBce myself. Bill
On December 18 Joe J. Mauk,
Saamle and Beedie Keeton shave CM. 2/C. tote of the Seobees,
evoy now and tbeo. thingB are returned to bis old jc* as Gen
cemtag to a pretty pam.
Why. eral District Aasistant with the
tPs evm gtottag to the point
United States Forest Service.
tern thayll te na to rtiange
tousrterr in the Martlndate
mg mcka cvmy week i
Building at Morehead.
fit MW aahre under our_______
Dnriag his tour of duty with'
etelMto & O. (Befriend Others.)
the Seabees Mr. Mauk spent most
I em again K. and I naotveito be
of his tfane on Okinawa and
BMtoto w County Judge afi year.
t do promlat and resolve to be neUtoboring Wanda of the Pacific.
UBd to ID my fellov mn during He simerviaed a eonstnictian crew:
fimt
toBOt tod, tonka on these tote nMiku yeer — afl but Claude

Jhpa. at ^ ton tt Cecregfder. Be was rdemed and
returned to the States on Septombee 19 (rf tost year.
Hey V. Dehart was eto____
_ those attending
.
Mastor of tha RMps Ledn 02. fimeeal Were Mr. ami Ifrs. Edgar
F ft A M at Farmers, nd Gerald Blade and Hr. Joe Welh and
Bumnvx, Snior Warden.
daughters, now of Sumnan. twh
The lo^ meets toe Hrst Sitarday of each month.
FirMBfAyBorm
In Rotten Camnif
Thit Temr A Cirt
Beverley Sue H»ll,
a
bouncing girl, baa the honor
of bdng toe first baby bern
in Rowan County this year!
Marvin Lee HaU and
Roaa (Swfanm) Hall, was
bom at 7:90 p. m. on New
Year's day. Her father is a
tailor. The family Uves in
'{Test Mordiead.

Boieomb Studio To
Open Jenmery 12

Clothing Drive
Officially Starts
Monday Morning

chairman said today.
The first house to house canvass
will be made by the Boy Scouts
and the Girl Scouts on Saturday.
January 12.
Mias Purvis aaid that collection
depots had been set up, and clotoing may be left at any of these
any tone. These depots are locat
ed at all toe churches, the Post
office and toe Rowan, (jaunty
News office.
17* boxes in toe djuntoet will
be pieced in toe
In opening the drive Miss Purvis
caned on all Rowan Countians for
their full stvpvt. for toe neefi of
this clothing for suffering people
all over the world is very acute.
Mt-is Purvis urged all those who
have clothing to collect to notify
her by calling 188 or 281.
Population Grom
DetpiuDeethtIn/
World Wer U
United States during toe three
end a hall years of war lost 383..
800 by deatorin aetkm and in toe
aame period five mini.— civilians
died at bone, making a total of
MSPlr 3% miUcD deaths from
^ I, 1942 to July 1, 1849. But
bktoi during the same
MM 1911 raillkm, twice a

You Catt Bood

J. .

Morehead College
Wherever You Go

:

NniaberOBfr'

Mother Of 7
Divorces Exceed Marriages In
Rowan County During Past Year Succumbs After

kf toeI

IMIm. Oe nkme makm my
hMM) - that wife beatw!
TM low dovra pomcm' I could
tolBeMges about him but he is
so likeable (at times) but to eutstode thet he n.hsrd^ wortlr my

f
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RACKUBARHa Rowan Land
i ji la
LossHiroagh
Erodmi Drops

I, Woody Hlatao. beinc of
mmi mind, do famby ud from
make the ' “
>r to Wit: Far t»
U »em 1 ! to talk about my
_____

rriz

li

3 Gunpaigns
WiUBeHdd
In Jannaiy

Fan On Ice

Christmas at the
hone of Mr. and Mr« Eliner
Glover on HoUy was short-lived
as a tragic accident coet the Uto
of toe mother of aeven children.
OmIub* CoDeai™.,
Mr*. Gloves.J8, allpped on the
ice Christmas Day and died a fow
of Dime,, Anti.
hours afterward in a Lexington
loHation Drives «l«*fd
hospitaL Her death wu Rowan
County’s only fatal aeddat dur
ing the-hoUday seasen.
an County during the Rtonfii at
Fune^
by Rev. White of Morehead on Jaiuwry.
They-are:
Sunday, December 27. The Fergu\ Funerr'.........................
ineral Home bad charge of
(1) The United Nstianal Clotbing Cofiaction
rrnhiii il
to secure clothes for needy people
all over the world, whfato starts
Monday.
(2) The
National
Infanwy
Milton, Hubert, Madge, Georgia
and Vlcey.
Paralysis Drive (March of Dunes)
which wiO begin January 13,
(3) Anti - Inflation week
Sheriff Maker let
scheduled tor the last week in
January, starting on the 28th.
Arrest 1 Minute
Collection depoU for toe clotofaig
After Taking Office
have already
a
been established.
while a
One minute after Rowan
to be held Saturday, January 13.
.County's new Sheriff was
Cottt coUectors win be ptoead M
sworn in, he made an arrest.
an business bouses and offices to
As Sara Green stepped
officially open the March of D
from the Cleric's odfiee Hmrampaign CoUectiens In M
day at toe courtoouae after
wOl be made, while there ie a
taking toe oath of office, be
possibility that a batoetbaO gmne
bumped into a mM ^viansunder
wLirad*** toSS the drive.
or^_mcrchants
IrabpI who had a bottle of
the prin .
.
In toe I______
whiskey in hia hand miring
nation drive.
I
Thit campaign is
a drink. So, Sheriff Green
to portray to the public toe ftow-'
manked him to to^ JaU.
era of inflation, such as came af
.Other new cotn^ offidala
ter the last World Wsr. The i—» .
who aAtuned office Monday
conducting thU drive wiB meet
were: Ernest G. Brown, Cir
Monday, January 14.
cuit Clerk; Bernard Day,
County Clerk; AUie Y. Sortell. Jailer; Jim Brown;
Coroeer; and ROey Cline,
Tax minmtMfamer. .

Warehouses At
Mt. Sterling .
'
Have Heavy Sales ~

«

Mt.
ket oQld a total of 9.787,422 p
before adfourning for toe hefi^
for a total of 32A42J8U8.
32A42J8U8. the
avoage for the cettfae
aeU

i

a;55»jS*poni5‘^(^beto*to^

nwm to civlUan tifo, many and
nir taaiUes. Thus, the^ toarp
in Urths that followed
the last wer is Bkely to be repeat
ed, and the 1949 deemto wm likely
result in a
incrcaae of

Jamet Rofrntstm To
Be FFA Uther

By ROBERT CBLkT
The Holcomb Studio, tdieduled
«s Robinson, FFA Chapter
to open here around January 1.
will not start fausinepi unto Mon President, has been selected to
day, January 12, W. E. Hblccmb, serve as usher at toe Farm Bureau
ovmer said today. Mr. Halcomb Fedention Cmvention to be held
said iilwjiw in his
caused at the Brown Hotel. Louisvilfo.
8. 10. and 11.
*’■..............................
Mr. Holcomb
teforae^lytoet^idM^toito^KhlL
** Louisville, toe ushers
for the state of Kentucky.
The new studio wfU be loeatd
in the
by George Caudill m Main Street,
The gent who is fired with ___
eereaa foem toe Dattad State em thualasni for his work Is seMom
ployment office
fired by his boss. '

20 Years In Morehead - As Seen By C. B. Daughertu

Kentnek; Needs Over
18,000 Qoalified Mem
And Women In
A state-wide o«mp»igTi to reouit 5A0O qualified pubUc acheol
teariter* to rapltte tachers with
leas
miftimiTwi state qualificationa has-been undertaken joint
ly by the Kentucky Congress of
Parents and Teachers and Beta
Chapter of Delta Kappa Ganunai,
in co-operation with toe State
of Education.
program is being applied
at both the high school and coU
lege levels. High school supei’i_.—1_..
jrtncipals have
been asked to encourage prwnis
tag seniors to choose teaching as
a career. Preaidem and deans
of an public institutions of higher
education in the state have been
edeed to tncourage student* new
mrwUed to take courses qualify
ing them to teach, and to steer
ppfitiNi«¥¥,y freshmen into teariier
training.
18.M9 Tcaehcn ■

Christmaa holidays lari aaasM iv
an average of 84440. Ifthemarw
'kef .steadies after Chrisew tte
season’s average may eqeel toot
of toe [xevlous season, but if thedownward tmd conttoues it is.
certain to dip below the 1944 level
. Sales at .toe Fannefo bause tofollad 3,584.790 pounds 'f^ an
average of $46.79.
The Growers house sold 1,124,394 pounds tor an average ot
34S48.
Sales at the Big Burts totalled
1.058478 pounds for gp average
of 942.80.
The market wUl re-epen Jan
uary 7. at which time eaparitr
floors will again face the buyers,
and it is sincerely hoped the preChristmas decline will be over
and that ceiling or near ceiling
prices will once again prevaU.
C. O. Leach's BroOtar
Dies In RussaU County

C. O. Learii and his son Earl
ere eaQed to RusaeU (Munty
Wednesday because of toe deeth
Of Mr. Leach’s brother. C. IX
Leach.
Williams, s
it of public He had been in poor health for
instruction, said the problem of the last five years.
Funeral services were conducted
■unqualified teachers ia now acute,
and will continue to be aggravaW
faig for fiv* or aiK yuan.
toe public school system reWl.ftOO mmlified tewtoao,.
Williams said, but of toat num-j
______
.
AlbUnj. Who makes
ber 4.500 now ar* iMrhinv iinrfar
emergen;
means

Le*mlnethetC.B.n.«*_ . whtebwasrunbyBudandWtOfor ioms'WBs
•
one tt toe first
~
^
erty, Presidait of the CttizBis
MeCuilough. I stayed all nigKt
Be toew gs ot
Dr. T. A. E Evans was County
Bank and owner of toe Mexeat the Cottage Ho« run by A. J. his pay each 1
I asked Judge: Jflhn Fwich. Sheriff; Tom
-head Jee-aad. Coal Co^any.
Fraley, and slept 4n-» soom^Shat. bim-ssky ha aaeded part of his Rose. County. Attocney; rianrf*
i OBU before ami after
eame to Morehead cm Decem
didn't have any heU. and toe pay in toe middla eg te warir and Crosthwait, Circuit Court Clarki
ber 31. 1925 or 20 years *gtt
cavers, tfled so high I cmildht be tidd me be bad -bought--the and RiHy Caadai,- Coaa^Cletk.
the News adeed him to sketch
turn over.
court-house on easy payments and Henry FTewitt was Circuit. Judge
-«*««M.l!fowT|!l!r!,___________ hed-fo -gcee. te. Ju4g9-45.
and Cli« ............
pnanM fimt I wont put a beer
toat period. The remarkable
At 12 o’clock (New Year's) they Wednesday. •
wealth Attorney. Uncle Sam Cauefaaik ia toe odlectlon plate and
pragrem that Morhead has
started celebrating in
•ill was PoLce Judfo.
RecaIR TkglCalvert
take out 29 cents in diange any
achieved in those 20 years Is
by blowing whistles and «ri^
Morehead had no paved streets
more.
graphically told 1^ Ur.
The
first
reVdarmen
I
hired
pistols. It seemed that every one'
exc^t the Midland Trail was pav1 'am not gikng to bound the
Dwigherty in the following
had a gun to cut loose with, and were Asa Blair and Hauy Wifis
hank to collect interest on my
article.. We. sug^ our. read,
for .a..y;blle I thmighf anAth«- to run my ice plant and Dave
nOes (Lane will take care of that.)
era cbp it, for it wiU make
Rowan County War had broken BUIr to run' my botOfcg plant. Dixie Grill
_____
“ and
toe____
Hurt certificates issued years ago when Earl Leighow Owner
I am going to love my wife aid
interesting and authoratlve
Among the men and boys who
Studio was then. Ed Fannin had the State minimum qualifications O) Up Rifle
make her a faithful husband.
reading many years hence.—
worked at my plant were Moody
mule team pulling ears through- called for less than two years of
ChaotfiUn, who was that young
The Editor.
Alderman,
Golden
Epperhart
tody In stocks that got off the
college training. This bloc of SOO
Elbert Blair, R<9 Caodm. Herbert
Earl Leighoug owner
road to Olive Hill
old certificates has been renewed
Bnntiagton bus the otho- day?)
By C. B. DAUeSHERTT
electric plant started at 4 .p, Elam. Carl Jones. (Mlbert Jaies,
graded and covere dwito creek from year to year since the teach Southern Belle, is the proud owner
Although t have had a decrease
m. and closed down at 11 o’clock, Wallace Fannin, Lewis McCarty
Japanese rifle and 70 rounds
O W percent for writing this
iee and Ceel Ce. so there was no lights except dur and Stanley McCarty, 'ftg Calvert gravel. Wilson Avenue was graded er shortage first began to be felt
immunltion, the gift of LL
eotamn I pramiae to atUl love and
Twenty years ago — December ing those hours. Later Mr. Mag- was a UtUe shaver and worited and muddy, and aU the other eariy in the
Donald Hosack, who was his visitor
streets were mud, xcept Railroad
obey too editor. I realize that^ 81, 1929, to be exact — I
last
week.
gard sold the telephone conpany some. Boone Caudill was the
- • rg by to Mr. Sparks (I don’t recall his paper boy and I gave hfan two Street which was <»yered with
ttoaea are tough (and his wife hm «—«._A
Lt Hosaric was ia the Morriteed
wata and you saw toe mud in take to improve education
apsndve tastes) and I have the
first name.)
t pop every d^ for the toe summer tone.
Naval School before seeing active
state depends on toe extent
«lmotormpw!t fer Um. even if he
When I bought the ice-idant
fwrvice in the Pacific theatre.
The city hall was where Tabor’s wbid> qualified teachers are avail
did dttmy pay.
from Ed I asked hfan if It would
■Tpon his discharge he wiU be with
Shoe
Shop
now
is.
The
popuU.
able." Williams wrote. “If we are le Falrbanks-Morris Company to
'
The editor to beyond doubt toe when Lhit Farmers, for the road run. Re replied; *T4obodT has College bad two
_______
highest type of timber that Satan
to meet the immediate and future
hi^-topped and I could bea able to w«iir» it run very and a pows- plant Dr. Prank Hod then was around 400-.
The new stone garage owned needs in teacher supply tor tofi. Wisconsin-and Michigan.
to wafting fir. Be to the only mrim 2$ milea en hour.
long, but maybe you can.
Bat Button was President; Prof,
Ris wife oi>d small son are now
.man I know wboee house I would
dren of Kentucky, we must attack residing In Louisa.
However. It was soowlng and It will make ice.”
berlafai was Dean; Taytor Young,
bum down If l could enfah his I had to stop shout every mile
the problon frmn two
The first five men I hired came
fkniDy away. I would gladly and wipe toe snow from my wind- to wortc with pistols on them. I business manage^ Artoor Hogge. to buy some rock from hfan and We must hold in the profesafam SOLDIER REVIVAL
' ' '
of Buildings and be showed roe how to sharpen
ataal tali borae if he bad one or shield. because I didn't have a told them the Rowan Coun6 War ''
the present supply - of qualified STARTS SUNDAY
Otwmdi; Oecar Paliner
pocket-knife—a thing very few teachers arid we must- attract to
rob bis cellar or smdke^hooae tf
wipv. and doubt if was over and all toe Tnrfinw. and
he had mte. Trouble to, he don't they had been invented et that bean w«e gone and we didn’t H<«re’s aaristato; Hertan Btair people seem to know how to do.
promising young
wia Mayor, and toe Oty Council • have aince noticed. Boyd Mc- persons.'
bevn Dotolngt
tfrae.
need any plstob to make ice. So
compoeed of Dr. axner WU- CoDougb sow Fords and Cecil
Arriving fa» Morebead
The campaign was conceived
eed I put my they begin leaving them ho«i*.
Fraley
aoki
Cbevralets.
I
bought
I to talk ^not any o
r to toe ICdted Trail Geragel I recall toat *TittIe Bfll” WQllast year at a meeting of Beta
Chapter, toe v-«»»tngtn»t unit
I further rea^ to cut down

DON’T forget this month - United Nations Clothing Collection Drive Begins Monday
g^ch Of Dimes Starts January 13 - The Last Week In January Is Anti-Inflation Week

■]

■5
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WOWAN COUNTY NEWS

^ and James Taulbee. ions of Johnie
TaulbeS. The two boys, one IS,
and the other 12 year! of age.
were with their mother near the
2 Bor« Meet
mouth of U» tanaU mine piekiiid
up coal when the boulder was dis
Im Brmthitt Mine SUde
lodged by the aUde and feU. upon
Mrs. Taulbee was bar^
JACKSON, KY. - A tngfa;-«c. them
cidant
«wt th« Uvea of two mimed by the rock.
teoBHli* brother! on Saturdej
A lot of Iblki who acted diildAfternoon of lest week when a
slip at a coal bank near their tah awaithic tb» ecrival of the
home at fracen Cnak Inutod
New Year, Mt rather aged the
huge nek down upoe
- moniinc.

GRAY^ WAREHOUSES
MAYSmLE, KENTDCKY
Uberty - Farmn. <uid Fotrart Aaemie.

We are now tmloading tobacco at
the LIBERTY and FARMERS.
MaysviUe market sales Jan. 7th, 1946

[SUNDAY
I SCHOOL

LESSON
Lesson for Jkonary 0

efty to«y gof helped Cwl tot:

20 Years-

in which Drew Bvsna
his pay-roU on hU'- ranny
I
rach of then.
timbar Jobe (and the operattana
Sam Hi^Uw was Pntodent of wen targe) in Bowen, KUtatt and
he UMtoend State Bank and
taxtoB Drads was tha caihler. simple — he Just took
tan CUndia «« Prariilrat of toe box full of menep
Peopla Bank cd Mnrehrad and •Hm Blggtoy. englzwer ________
eve Caudia was the crahtar.
"Kawiraudc” and said "ben Jim
13te IraiHntoroeray tturra erere pay 'sa ettS and waOral away.
~ “
rSn the prtadpel
J. A AiUn, Sm Allan and DuieU
rad bou^ most
and Havens, mav Bratopa and
anat wera toe Ming dry of the enw«-«-. erhiefa wow hew.
•d in toif eeimtty. He aUn ran
a bulk oU atattoL Jtm Iflcten
antey
.
stores and CIbpton and^Plood and opented the Standard OU ComBattara'a tim soda fbimtiiiu. dint ToDlura had toe .beM
The
■taunnt
Thaw were three
botraa — the Cottage HoteL the good then. Mike PetM opented
PeopUs Hotel and the Midland the Bluesbrae quanyrad Dr. Van
Antwera
toe rreestene quarry.
Trail HoteL MorelM was the
Jraa Boggeea and Ed Haggard
principal atapping point in thU
The
taction ef the state foe drummera. wen buildtag contractors.
good bustaera buOdlnga were con
Cense AadCet U
structed after I came to Morehead.
UoKt of ua ate at the Midland
There was no regular undertaker
TraU HoteL

wfaoM truck uaunllr broke down,
bmidle the C to O Height hralliig.
. We had a whole bunch of
"dtuBUpen" here toes. There was
~ « CaudUL Jim Bktocook.
rif Boibrook, Everett BandaU, Arils CaudUL Beraie Bern
Sam Wbetara. Boh Oran. Eearatt
CaudUL Herb CaudiO, Howard
Lewis and mveral others I can’t
reealL

WaUmirng

tU.

tar* a new stata truckiag law it

OIT-OF-BATE LAI IS A tRlEAt
TO Toil lieOIE! lEIE’S IIT!
Tt At eoeuBUBHw! m Kontudy era depend fonf^.-e^
OS.9% «f ffme. coramwiities heve no
onenpdlraekinQl Y;*.V fe frenport the «
IS^ nond for
era fta panefirad wM the most restrictira
Mcfiig lew of efty state in the netionl
^ esininb. 92% of el stetra have e ^rwm waf#! Bmi> wUck
kfS%wmra«mnKnnhmky‘s
..........................................
I tlwn dm Katdaefcy
fa. d 47 tf.fa. is 237%
tew permitt.
This
that KentueEv fernten frace 2 trips to IunI the seme
queiiHy
amount of brai
irai prodtich wliiefi
neM>b«r*sf«f*
he«d In I trip, if
TM MESERT LAW -meens that traeUnp costs era higher for
business end industry, too. This eddod
cost stifles trade end makes the price ofeonstoner goods highor proportionately
mKawiUcr <0 ostr )• tat.
nm t ujm »>. ihnur eWa
than altawhere.
47 atw KXB lUow . . 104
W fM ifeanr ihm 4t acte Who pay? You do! Al Kentvekiera
doi And, we'll continue to pay until
Kentucky gets e new truck law, such as
the Mtionally recommended "uniform
code", which has already been adopted
in about 70% of all statpsi
Talk .. wire .. or write .. to your State
THE PROPOSED UW Legislators without delay. Let them knew
that you. in addition to the Raiming
Commisshm, believe that a new. modem
rr- . .
tnafawk’.^

5SiSr“Sf-sSrs

iW»“’

fU K. Mate — Aomra Them
U. a tentf]<9»aat OOtee
“Good Pteuara Ara Met rhaap
Cheap Picturra Are Met Good"

B anMi W HEMS
8FnM8 VB8 bowin

Seinai

People Of StoSe To

OppoeelneolmeTmxmipm

K

GOLOSH TSXT-ara Sa •

dents in araaion at Praaktort that
repeal of the State income tax
God oever torgeta HU people. We
would heap “emplete ' ' ~
can be nsured of that eves though
open expanahn of pitolle
at tUnes we must wait tor HU eoaanow bringing In nearly eight mUing to bring ua deliverance.
Uon donan a year, should be opTh« history of Urad repeatedy
- -aeMld. Rragj
demonttratea the falthfulneu of
Of the tex W been
G^: hence the lenoni of this nest
ntianer caneertUAg them will be a
r U. S. Senato
tource of real bleasing to all who
. Dr. Grover NickeU.
irman of the R<
50 crate a throw. They pUed the;
need and seek God's bdp.
TT ; Homer NickeU and a Dr. McCleese. cufive Committee '
The (amily of Jaaob-or. at the tables Wgfe_wito.3
"Sd
wa. toe only
ed, “Come and Get IL" in piggly- |‘
gaheertbe T» The Nraret
ly aa long as Joaeito and the rulms Wiggly style. There was plenty
I never knew any
who comembarad him ware alive. Of loud if you managed to get in *«»
ne mat didn't like Uncle Joe.
But they soon learned om of Ufia'e on toe first or second ahitt. but
The
water
works
started
that
bitter lessons, namely, thatsometlinea on the third shift the
L Pieapertty la Net Ahraye n cooks began to rim out of ammu . ear and Norman Wells was put
in charge and did an excellrat
Sicminc (1:6-11).
nition.
Light Cempsay Changra
nte Hebrews were a peeceCid,
Brother WiU Irvin was preach
iw-abidlng people. They were Gotfa ing at toe Christian Church, and
The Kentucky Power and Li^t
chosen people, and as He blreaed I attended this church the first Ctonpany bought the electric fran
them tbey prospered, and thus b^ Sunday I was in Morehead. Clark chise that year.
Earl Young
nocently tbey brought upon them- Lane, Tayhn- Toung and I went started to work for them then.
telvea the hatred sd tte auipictous together. Taylor invited
Jen Peifrey and Frank Blair ran
Bgyptiana.
toe
plant
tor
them.
John .Aratan we wrat tot-----Prosperity U never an mrmtfeil was gone—rad be opraed the oven
PHONE
the lumber yard for
hirsaing We aa a natloa know that door of a cot* *ove. brought out Sam Bradley and -‘Uiicle Pete"
tobeB«e.Not«idydoealtleadin a self-araler and ottered u
Honaker was night watdunan. It
a certain —rr^Tt-g M ttw atnewa, liquid :
was about tote tone that “Uncle
but an too edtan It temitta in a weakPete" patnted a man's house atr
M moral gbet. wtdra
edar rad had to go beet sad
JaiTfaikn . SsTIfaw
eeiV gray to (be attack lected the attain of toe Cautfill. paint a red ring around it eo the
M the enemy M our anuU.
UtmClmaCWt
an could find it
Blair Wholarale Grocery.
Ha have JnS peaaad (hno* a
Thera taraft bera much <ha^
Jack Hdwlg m
hardware
to lawyers l%e in 20 years. 3^ wtto Noah Kranard, but ha want
totbeeraldWratnattDMtf aL___ Ctay UtoeoolyonetoatUta^ as raad a brarar am fli
Aibcrie^ een be Strang, bnt no* that
buOdtar H tora. At Opt
It U over, we are randy to AgM.ran ame toe firm, was Clay aita Hofga,
fanwOwr tn gain advaotagn Maap
wbo have praStad by war are not email »iira being his partner.
eontrat to have leas grid In psess Judge Biley wra at toe same loca
tion, but hra dunged toe taota
time, and ra toe Old Atoulon. ton
love of riehea. U about to rata masy of Us bidiBra- fton CauduTs tmfice was whetw the Wel-Kum-lnn
Uvea.
U diould be said toat tha EgyiK is now locsted. and Lester Botra
tiant bad reaaon. Inimanly ra-bta* was in toe dd AUie Young of
fice,
by Dr. (anranfs home.
to tear ttiU great nattei whlcb wu
Noah Kraupud and Ed Haggard
growing up in their midaL The new
rulera did not know Joaeph and bad ran the hardwmw stores and Jack
m
was ptddtaber of the Bowtorgotten toe apirtt to which ba
Pkediet the muber ewTKt
had brought bis family tato toe land. an Caonty Wew» Mr. Casslty ran
Scorcher, and it was
The leaders at toe Ilgyptiaiu toera- the
tore made {dans wUto appealed' to
My first trip, out of Monbrad.
their hrintaitt Uedtfs aa pelitle rad

Holcomb Studio

POSIWAR AOVEMY
nANNDiG coMMBaoN OF KBiraaor

Holcomb Stn£>

-kw
-M. •?«
wra^*rt)3Sur----a*s4 tw trsfa, II piK Iinsli T«

VmiemaiBndpris
mf

White Top Cab
9110

Steel Sci8M>n
98c
FhsU^hts
9Bcaiid2.00
Pin Up Lamps hang on anail 2.98
Weather Houses
98c
Perfume Lamps

~

Qiiiiat^MiHf j

Gl^aG^lSKila-

IJW

Tka4«rfal—!

ttrai toay plaend «n tos tewMra
only served to bring torltHr bUto

to»

^

_

'•___ _

nm n fD toe radtator evra-to
.tank. Artoar to.

swtoutm. »nr.
The raraia ormtodBi Hotraraw
elAte to bra toe btWnroira of toeir

Win-

EffS-r.

tfiare were
t espwddly toad tara
L B Kept Them Separate as a
.wple. AAlcttau ofien saves w only
__ two iJdusra hfWatoi
keep God’s psople separated ton heed
bead and---------------and OUve OU ton!
toe world. H is doing m teday.
saiiitad. and osdy ooe ttouae ^
K R DiseipUned Them snd Proflowers in the yard. TUa
pared Them tar the HanlaM «< 1 «as in toe spring of 1926 and tte
Their Wilderness Journey. We. Bo, |
rough. I recall that
do weB Id remember that “whom ^gr^esd won the ball garoe and
the Lord leveth be chasteneth." and; j ^ ^y^n rraicntoet the U
a.1« w. ... pni^itr
! jM Bob roi»t« pifab-l
lb,.-,, oo.
.Mj
*1 .Hoibredt
Sob-Du. J
tall, to ou. llvM.
‘ tbMO. Duck Cmfa. »t s
1 UThrewThem Bad
________ __
Msoy are the satate of
*‘«;Hogge at shortstop. John
bead teat the Sarg trial the
and
Will

_ __".«'rc«rc,“bc^r?u.3|s

^-

Si““There
«“■”
are

road <f faith when we have reached
he ^ee where wa learn tost
'maa’a extremity U Godte opporiu*
nity"
,
.
They bad only one place »“ £!■
Thef w«e hemmed to on eve
buL as ever, they taund ^
eatr-eJo
on torir God.
nt Ptoyar always Brbq
eranee <2:^^^S).
Does God really know i

anly fix-------in MnrriJead tost
tody
under exaetty the'
Sam AUen's Stpre. 1- - - -- —
Battw* Drug Store. A. B. Me.

-’•-•SSS

_________" Rnwne.
“old-man"
Bora**He doeS. “They cried." -aod\loho Palmer
toe More• God heard" and "ramembered.” Old George G^art
North Fork Railway
TT.af. all we need to know.. The
o'S^Mooidlan. Fnmk
groaning of Hii people had already
coMtituted
stirred God's gracious and tender ^-mter and Bug

trStaarstr

Si xr’.j: Yhe
;s=.
fare oftanM^ » 7*^ “

Does Cod bear and anawer prey- »«ra«»n: a rooster ana a _
er? Yes. but remember tost real Wrialer and a Toqster. bra anOprayer Is‘the ery of faith coming tix eggs to Redwine.
from toe heart of aa obedient child.
Bill Sample rra thebnt f^
Qod nmay answer other prayert. but the denot to the
always answers the W>ya of, gear. U. S. Spaite
He al
talto.
I brick house toad yewBlM answer msy ntrt be in accord i for a tacation to buy or
to Lis’MW
wito our ophiton e< whet It'mould s home. *I walked
“ ' down
^
be. tor ms wisdom la taftitte, ~
knowa better than we whet the an
swer sboubi be. Let us trust tee
Judge of att tee earth to do rl*tt
(tel. 18:89).
bar by tee .

"SmOnRiAtaiSliwr

TIRE lATlORlRO ERIS
bo to to totira k

«oa te aBvthte to hoy. «d ■

fM toad

doDrarr o* naw tiraa <oe yoor c

PRODUCTION OUTLOOK AT
A GLANCE
la gra g awra. Cora la to ten fa*

lEIETfITrcallaraaa
LF.lMdriti SHrtrfaat

OITWEAfiS
PREWAR
TIRES!
oenlr ITAOIMMO mSei of toe traghew fated of
toad serviee diowed toat this new aaOoodtkfa
Sitveraiwa wiU Oerwew Prewar oamrel rtober
tee "toad lerel" utad. it pus more rebbw eo *a
Now, bwttor ruMrar. B.F.Goodridi has dw
veloped a rubber test’s Far be
acmaUy nands hrotang rad danags toes

dtarOmtfam of wwgi* brara racskmTto to
aotfaemraa

Moa 3 yoorg* Emu •atparianaa. Time youa

Hro body 3S% ah
stroager and is med, o
in dM Bp ply. ra mats i

MONARCH SWFLY STORE
Kam Straat Bttceem PcOoffUm mtd CiOiau Bmdt

OtwamiOrerwW h; eia>i. Frde;, Bah Brfatbi, H., Gnen.

: to tea

tee oaly hope tor tee tetara Is a
iplritua] revival. Many whs seeM
at toe Idea of tkayer to God are
ready now to bear the witaesa <d a
efaureb toat really kaara lta3^ to
pray and to bring (WUvsraace fisur
Iba-’hMid of God.

mmv0

Undk M«fa» ToBWt

,;2e. you ra ton Bert I ott to
te tanlts mra are mmte altee. letyouhavwtt. H you wan*
2PS in toeir good qualities that land to teilld on. Pvn sot pterty.
toey dUter.
me Mrar wBat you want and

B.FGoodrich
T 1 F8 c s

ROWAIf COUNTY HEWS
mas taoUdaga with her mother, GM
Mrs. D. C. Hamm.'
Rniey My RMb
.
.J 11*»
r. Harold HimC MaysvSle,
Girt tetfVftoop IV of UoreKentucky, will arrive here Sunday
head Ca&aSidated Scfaocd went tor home the latter pert of JeanuR
1 visit witU bis mother, Mrs.
Mta. W. K. Kenny bed aa her
bay ride out into the cnuntrT after receiving a diadtarge. .
UM model Huter Chevrolet
dtMiar gueata laat Thurwiay Mra. K P. BaU, and Mr. HaU.
on Deconber 15 and brought in a
Mim JQ« Ann Mobley has
CocU Praley. Mra. Lindaey Caoptne tree fm their CSiristinaa parW^ Pfe. Alvin Maetta vAiOi waa hMd in t^XTiriitlan
UcKimer. ' been very iO with strep throat
- ^-----gWM
P 1 dm. And
Cfaurefa basement on December 20. Home Far Short ThM
Mr.
and
Mn.
Earl
HcBrayer
Mr.
and
Mra.
Jack
Kleater
of
Pic. Alvin Martin, Jr, returaeA
At their party the giris wdoywl
nm MAIM
and Hr. and Mrs. BUI McBrayv a dim hmrhfwn. exchanged ^fta,
Wei^
V.
Ta,
v«nt
.the
Chriatto camp
night aftv
BAM06 UPAnSB
Pam tor Mle.s qpiactBi of a mile
left last wedc for a two weeks saM carola and played gnao.
MA ot Famen. Gaorse Calvert
trip tbitMgh Florida. They wffl Mrs. J. R. Wadel, acting ae troop spending a three day pass with
Pam,. Nov owned by T. B.
eany .«u avaOable pwtiL
hU parents. Hr. aod Mrs. A. K.
spend censiderable time in
Caii&ey. See nw tor price and
•IW kp«t « UmOad aumand will return home next Siiu mente’by Mrs. BOl Hudgbxa. Mrs.
ms new addrom U PDs.
tema. T. K. Caakay. Boute 1.
.............. iM. PCBftY
PCRftY IBASIO
mUo
day.
G. C Banka and Ifim Kitty^Iair. Alvin B. Martin. Jr. A. G. F. H.
Morriiead.
Sl>tf
SERVICE, At Peny Parti CenDuring December the troop col D. No. I, Co. B, 2nd Bn, M
liUk «»q«>l
-- • St, 1Mcmted. Ky.
paay. Mein
ton
Mr. and Mrs. WUlred Walts bad lected old toys vdiich they renno- Regt. Camp Pickett, Va.
cMtt
u their dfauier guests Sunday Mr. vated and mapped os Christmas
One flab colored pair bom rbn
HOWAW CISCUIT COURT
and Mrs. Legrand Jayne, Hr. and gifts tor a ne^ tomRy.
Oft
Mrs. Alta Parker met hag
'glaaaaa. Loet in TraU Tlieater
Fin SALS
Mrs. Mason Jayne, Mr. and llrs. Christmas Eve these gifts along daughter, Mrs. Glanton Stenl9»
Urantly
Cflit raom taoaaa with food baae-, Sunday aftanoon.
hutber Jayne, Mr. and Mix. Tag with aome clnthifig were
in AshUnd'an Christmas dsTneeded. If tound caU John Kelly,
meat and eutbnlldtnga — 2H
I Via not iM I
Calvert and dangbter, Barbara in a Urge box and delivered
cl
They spojt the day with BIr. and
acrea good truck land. Located; I7-F-2.
M9 Mrti emtnetHi by anTons
Glen, and Mr. and Mrs. Earl famUy of Rowan County.
The Mn. Oscar Stanley.
•SILL OK TRAM
--------' Rogers of Owingsville.
'gifts were eagerly received by six
By virtue of a judgment aud)
• • •
members of the family ranging in
Modem home, in ci^ limita, to
order of sale of the Rowan Circuit] _________
^ u ^ age from 15 months to 14 years.
Court rendered at the Noveniber ‘
-------------- dinga. with
lighta, and water. EniQilm at Tern thereof 1845. in the above mother mo trioids.
DENTIST
(Mrs. GfrndBo Stanley
Mra. CeUa Z. Royce, Baine SC caaae, X wiU preeeed to offer Uu ■."
‘“THE MAPLES”
VWtiiig MbOier
^
sale at the] Court Houoe door
Formerly the NIekeB
the aty of M(
toj Lt. J. Warren Blair spent
Mrs. Glendon Stanley arrived
WUh toiiiiUi tira in a alkfe
EUeCTRICAL tXPAISS
parente, Mk. last week from Riverside, Cali
<MOm Phone 8S. I
atreet abnaat anytUnc an hapfornia, for a visit with her mo
pan. Ben% andanya yaK-JHa.
ther, Bfis. AlU Parker. Lt Glmim the Itva af etbera .
dbn 'SUiney Is hbW SUtloned at
alarm clooc, teaater. lamp ...
Salt
Lake
City
but
expects
to
be
motor mat is dut of order. We
LET V8 RECAP YODB
fla everytbing. 24 hour service
un most repairs. Pncea xeeaon'
TOES NOW!
bead. Rowan County. KeiChaxlcs Tbompsan.
able. Moee WUey at Woody Hin
tudey, and bUng Jota No. IS,
ton Maytag Co.
and 19 as Aiown upon tite
Hra.
ra. PoweU Duff
Duff of Sonora, Ky.,
mv of said West ktorUmad
the gumt of her sister, Mrs.
FOR BALK
and being the same lots con
. Wendd, and tomUy dudog
1835 Chevrolet — Good cooditton.
veyed to RUlle Dalian and
BECAPPING SERVICE
2 car radios. Cumis CaudilL
Anna Dalton by Henry KiaeDliottviUe. Ky.
p 1 and 2
Chlefte. Beaardiroe at tto> date yon want tta the beet thteg
W. BfaiB------- Bforeliead
inger and wife by deed dated
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wendel and
the IStb day of Hay 1885,
to «e
eaU er write and ^aoe your seder.
daughter, Mary Scott, attended the
For first c
which deed is duly recorded
S3rd sredding annlvemY party of
nsST HATCH JANUARY 21, 1946, AND
lb Deed Book No. 45 at page
Mr. WendeTi aunt, Mrs. WUUsan
808
Rosaxa
C^ty
rfvarda.
HEATING CO. 817 Went
MONDAY OF EACH WEEK THEREAFTER
PbotM SF3, Morehead. EsUmatea
ordered to be
price.
MTmw S«r«aep
Btust
. . CovrteoM IMw
Rat nmsaU
PHOIfE
/1^ IBB ANYWBERE
TrfiparfiiTi — See Arthur
« teghl liiferaot fl«m the day of nk.
until paM, bH having the idree
Bob Ham. SaU Lick, Ky.
Hte. Lyda li, Riaito Mtd dkagb.
_______
pi aod 2 and etiaet of kjodgment. Bldten
win be prepared to eo&ply ter, Hattie Marie, rotumhd to teelr
tOIttr FLUMRDfQ
home in HilVeidteh. WOL oh MmFor a plumber who baa bemi
r a ten day vMt with her
Journeyman many years, m
________dra-MSbeiAareyand
Bowen Cireott COOrC.
can do the Job rfgJiC call Cecil
C. V. Alffay, and bantter. Evi
P«
to Etva yon ton anne kind of «tality Shoe B^alr
Lendreth,^u»e 250. Eatimatae
we beve alwaya mderad our cuatomera
on hoBMs and new Jobs cheertolly given.
(^tf
■Lt. Mary Olive Boggess
How Lneated on Main SC. Hext to Emii^Food Lockoa
son. wfad is home ha a
FOR SALR
leave; spaait thU'wedt with .
^NODiLROTHouse — furnished — diidcen
aimt, Mia.
Caudill, and
yard — outbundmp — 1
Courier Journal - LouiaviUe Times - Kentuciy Post
tomily.
RAXnOND RLUNGXQH. Ownm
ground. Alao botoe and 13 aerea.
COT FLOWKBS — FUNERAL FUIHKR8 ?
SUNJMIW, JAN. 5-7
Located 7 miles out on FlcaningtoarR Rond. See L. B. Porter.
rheno 135
Route 1.
p 1 end 2
% mOa otr U. S. 6» at eiaerIWd. See Hurt Wti«hC 225
SetendSL
pS2-l

^L*SS.T.E„

...."

SrOPt-■ -Take Tour Car OH The
“Daagwwf” Lid Now!

W^¥
mm

DR. 0. M. LYON

Tine Qualitg Bahq Chicks'

CLAYTON

YELLOW CAB

74

W. L Tk^ Hatd^

Tht mA Reliable • Now Back In
BnaneM To Serve Yoa

TRAIL

ELUNGtdN SHOE REPAIR

ENDING 20 YEm,
S^en^ Coal and Makl% ic«

FOBSAU
Fer i^ anice Reetayent or plaea

“She Wouldn’t
Say Yes”

... .

Holcomb Studio

ALLEN NEWS COMPANY

irtau. sSriS°c.2i. 2253

«t Midland.__________ p-5L>-l

FOR

YOU

.

We nave tried fe please jmi

Mwdbeadfee&GaalCo.

y January 31

WOLFFOBD DfSURAien
IJ m nfa» level JhirnTBciiig

t THE LAST DAY1

at houBcu. Fine tor service man
or any onn Pyle* only $I,9ia
See or write H- B. Dameron,
Fanners, Ky, Quidt.
1

°"666

4 .. FOR MEN NOW IN THE ARMY TO
T

CoW Preparations

.V^~nSw-tSThi-7trmy'wfnrre>>-- fttOHt»OHTt or THE MEW
e.ifi^r fw/«ro Fe»mai7 J ina—ENLISTMENT PROGRAM
uc reealisteJ m their present
|i.i. 2 « s yemu
ST^e. U..
dU.
chergej am reenlul mUun 20 j. EaUwiteot ^ from 17 to M yamo
rfey, nfter Jueknrge in. the
grade they held et the time of s. Mroeolhaiaatvtompmowrtarwtmw
di,ch^.
Ftenmry 1.
enlist before Febrmery 1,1946. 4. Tho b«t pay
dMhios >D Amy

PuliliG Sale!
The estate of W. C Henry, consisting
of 206 acres, located 6 mUes from Mt.
Sterling on the Paris pike, wiU be
sou at pnbbc anction, on

Satordag, January 5
AT 10 A. BL ON THE PBEMISES

FOK YOUR
• ^ PBOTELTIUW

■biiiiy
.'pri.ii.je eipir..,.., ? a”.-,
January 31.

“Fair profit mar
gin"- . • . . is the
basis tvOB which
. our prices are establiabed.
Every
tomily is enUUed
to this protection.

ni-SAT. JAH. Il-U

“Arizona
WhirlwindT

Oadiioi

Has 16.1 Acre Tob. Base
1U> tea a an in gnM and wen wumL
At Wa
iW ani rtea, win adl a IM of
Farming teplenianla and odwr peril pinpertr.
IlnaanlUa e^W«»V,taB

RETAIN THEIR PRESENT GRADES

T , BY REENLISTING ...

UnU. TbMeto. Selve, Nese Drops
Caution:—Use Only Aa Dtreeted

SELL YOUR TOBACCO WITH US

GROWN UP.J’
Children like to play grown.
up, bat they don't like badtatting adult laxatives. Don’t
force tbem-oq a.^]^ ,

I
I
I
I

^vTrienaiHu

Bwlej Warelioiise

Stop begging your^ child to
Uke ttie Uxaflve he needs.
Get Tciena. Flavored with
delidans prune juiee, it tastes
goodi Triena is efFeeti^ too,

AND

^■St^r'ihuS

hd^peddent War^nse

There are plenty of other
rrstiona why many thoat‘an<ls
of men have eniistrd, and more
lliourandf are' enlisting every
day. Youll certainly want to
know all of the opportnnities
open to you. If yooll read
them carciully, you’ll know
why a job in the new peacelime Regular Army ia being
regarded today as ”The Best
Job in the Vorld.”

r« «Wi "

diwh.nimf to rMiUin.
9. Opiioo to niira at tmH pay for Bte
altw 20 ymn* wr.in-incTMwisC <■
mxlw (ha Cl BUI of
Siahta.
aolUt briora Jgly I. I94«.
brancta W aw
a- io tba Air. C

PAT PER MONTHENLISTED MEN

la kMOw Is M.UdtoE

$\i9M $99.70 glSS-2»
at U4M 74.U laLTI
96A0 iO an login
!
TOM 90.70
V-7»
.
5A<n 42A0.
7A2S
■.
MAO 3L10
50.75
.
9050 SZJO
9E2S

mhinWt. ata. (ejbmmaaa hi Pef
-Pl»a S* b
far Bate 3T<

HATSmLE, KENTUCKY
». TH> '«

-

KescfiiBS lobKM^ DOW tiM

ifr. snrERLDte
ALUE MrCOSMICK.

hoiidRy. SalM FMipeia Jnm»7 7, 1946.

16.18 SUyo Areadn
•HSUAhOIAM Of VfCTODV’*
atn. ••Mian. sKawtcc ranee*

-T'-r—r

i>1 s O Cl €TY

Bruce. EUsabeth Nk^eD. Mn.
Beulah WUlianu, Mr. D. H. Tabor
Mr. Carl Hogge, and Mr. LestA
Hogge. ' Hl^ prise for la«es was
won by Mrs. Sadie Fielding, high
prifc for men ww awarded to Dr.
E. D. Blair and coisolation was
Uad children of Morehead,___
given to Mrs. Beulah Williams.
land Mr»..Earl White and children The next meeting of the club a
i®^ Haldeman, B4r. and Mrs. scheduled for Friday evening,
January 4 at the home of Bgrs.
D. a. Tabor on Elisabeth Avenue.

u

tnii..

B. Ccniette^ on
^ Thlity-Ony Inn
yl ROWAN COUNTY MEWS
KcmocKT
Lt- (J-f.) Frank'W. Miller of the
y. S. S. Bd*ham arrived in More,
Mn Emmitt EUington of Flemhead to spend the hoUdays with
It th«*warried wife knew whet
daughter.
h» paiesta. Dr. and Mrs. Frank SS n*
th«,.BtB>agrnpha thinks of her
Marrtace
B. Miller, and brother Don and
husband.
aater Carolyn.
pMf ber Tweirtj-Sixth
■■t'--------• • •
" Lt. Miller will remain hoe until
Mf and Mm -iao,
Bb; Claude Claytoa, who waa
Mn. a»«. CMudin nnn Sm.January nth when he will r^wt a*7 afternoon with her parati. painfully injured in a freak acddeat last week, is reported as im
^reat Lakes for further oaaignMn On n»r,
proving at his home on Bays
— Demtist —
Lt Miller has beat at Okinawa,
none m
C«n^ WoBtuA
> _ Iwo Jima. and the Pacific ares
•
MMi
Mur
VMM
l».
CawaiHated Bdw. ■!%.
, Ind. This CInb Meeting
BCIaa Ruth Baar^ accompanied
for a year, arriving from China,
‘Jis the first Ume
The Rowan County Weanan'e Korea, and tbe PhiUpplnea on his
gn
Bbs. Ralph Beemla to SbMbyvUle Office Bonn: » te 18 — i
Club met at the home of Mra trip home.
last week and viaited then a few
Rev
’n.._
Eunice Cecil Tuesday evening,
days.
•» the ceremony.
|'
• • «
hb. end Mn B<4> Bierworth,
January 1st The Civic DeparU
OetMlt, Michigan, are viriSg^
. the bride was dreeaed tn a aonl«___ ________ ____ - .
ment had charge of the program.
SgL J. W. Bayi at Purtaaaouth.
«ray tailored suit with black rHolbrw* CM
Mn Fannie Bradley, this
»Jtiato-Acne,m«
The President Mrs. Mabel Alfrey.
Ohio, who has been given a disMias Mary CaudiU entstainad at
She wore t
u. S. Employment Office
reported to the dub about the
ebage, spent scvoal days last
Sunday In honor of the
«M rws.
» number of Christmas stockings sent to the eigh^.alxth birthday of her mo
Mias Nell* canity spent New week with his fatba, Mr. S. L. ‘*Poitraita In Hw Modem
The couple's only attendsiits membea of the O. E. S. met at service men in
Yew, Dw to ML Staling with Bays, and Bba. Bays.
ther,
Mra.
S.
B.
CaudiU.
Hw
goeeta
wm Mr. and Mrs. Woody Hin- the Lodge HaB and organised the
New members voted in the club ware Mr. Herbert Caudill. Mr. Mr. and Bin Arli« Caudill and
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